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SAY F1UME ROW
WAS'FRAME UP'

Italian Paper Claims Brawl
Created to Wrest Com¬
mand from Grazioli.

Milan. July 5..The altercation at
Flume between French soldiers and
the Italians, according to the Cor-
xiere del Serra began when a Pollu
attacked a young woman, tearing
the Italian flag from her breast and
Shouting Insults to Italy.
' A large crowd chased the Pollu.
Who was saved by two Italian artll-
krjrmen. It was said. Italian armed
patrols tried to restore order and
surrounded the Hotel Europa to pre¬
vent the crowd from reaching
French officers. Many civilians
iimed out at night, attacking
French soldiers, who sought refuge
In private houses. Many soldiers
fr.» - the French hospital were badly
Injured. The city remained In a

S^fth ng condition for some time
after the first disorders had been
chocked-
Aording to the Corriere del

Perra Gen. Grasioli. Italian com-
Border, had warned Gen. Savy pre¬
viously to keep the French troops
ir. thoir barracks, but the latter was
sa.«l to have refused.
The newspaper declared the dis¬

order were provoked artificially for
the purpose of wresting the com¬

mon*4. of the allied expeditionary
forces from Gen. Grasioll.

HUNGARIAN SOVIET
ARMY FACING FIGHT

Budapest, July 5..The Soviet forces
were expecting an attack from

il-o Hungarian white army 1n .the
tev i: where 3U.OOO troops were report¬
ed be massed under the command
«*' Cc*. Schwager, formerly on th*

staff of the Austrian army.
T*.o ..Red" army continued today its

r> !re-t to the lines fixed by Clemen-
c.,u\ note.
The exchange of Czech and Hun-

cfarlan prisoners of war was being
* by commissions named by both

Senators to Speak at
All-States Pageant

g.-natora Watson, of Indiana, and
ck. of Nebraska, will ad-

*.he All-States pageant to bt
g v r n the auditorium of Central
i: igb 5 hool Tuesday and Wednes¬
day evenings. Three, girls from
- h ^* >te. totaling 144. will present
the history of the United States in

spectacles and marches.
Admission will be'free.

DANCING.
?WANT TO DANCE ?

YOU CAN LEARN .

fjni Cain. America . forexmrn Dancing Mas¬
ter. can 'each yon in a few fesaoru. if yiw can
fce'tanch*. Teachir* exclusively at the
ftlGHTWAT SCHOOL OF 3A5CIIG.

1X18 New York Ave.
rut tke Rifhtway *u%l.tbe only ap-tD-»1ata

Daocios Academy toot# of New York. Private
m$mm* any boor. TV. First rialt oaed not have
i;pontn»ent. Phoce frank- T564.

l Where Washington Swim* I

| TIDAL BASIN I
j BATHING BEACH !
= The coolest and most pop- =

| uhr place In town. =
* Opening hours: 7 a m. to =

| 11:45 am..1 p. m. to. 7:45 p. m. £
. Let ear lastrvetera teach yen -

| to iwta

SUITS RENTED
Men'., 25c op; |

Women'*, 35c op.
ii.¦iitiiiniiitiititiftriaiitiniiin»n»i « i m

LOANS
HOMING

FissoMfs, Watches, Jewelry
S^Qtk tmd «f Efigfcway Bridfe

TraaaaetH Bxeloalvelj

." I2tk MtcM mm*Prn..yl*uf< mix far M«th
.> Hisfcw r BrMn. Van *.nrt way.

TOOTH ACHE Stopped
In One Minute

| By Columbia Dentists, (Inc.)

NO PAD!

Examinationa. Consultations.]land Extractions.No Charge."

.Crowns. $5.00.1$.-.*. ft.( -Fillings. $1.00 Up.]

m to St H. w.
Over Straa4 Theater.

(be.)

DANIELS BACKS
IDEA OF LEAGUE

.i

Tells Methodists Pact Ful¬
fills Prophecy of

Peace.
Columbus, Ohio. July 5,-Unlnf tb«

necessity of 'the league of nations.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels spoke
here today at the Methodist Centen¬
ary Exposition.
-On Tuesday." he said, "our Presi¬

dent will return to lay before the;
people the greatest document of his-
tory.a treaty framed to bind together
in friendship all free peoples, and ful¬
fill the prophecy of old, 'Peace on
earth, good will toward men.'
"Statesmen no longer regard the

seas as created to separate men. but
as set to unite men."

gp^.irinj on prohibition. Secretary
Daniels declared:
The twin eTfls that curse our clTll-

lsatlon are drunkenness and Immor-
allty. With the coming of national
prohibition the former will grow in¬
creasingly less, and with the redao-
tion of this evil the call Is laid upon
the churches and upon all social work¬
ers to concentrate their efforts for
reform upon a crusade against the
evil of prostitution."

ASK GOVERNMENT TO
RUN OTTAWA'S CARS

Ottawa, Ontario, July 5..The Ot¬
tawa Trades Council today urged
the Federal government or the On¬
tario state board to operate the
cars as the strikers continued to
refuse to resume work. The car
m^n have been given the support of
allied trades. The Toronto concil-

' iation board was suspended today
by government order. Twenty-
three points remain in abeyance.
There were prospects today of

fettling the Vickers strike.
Senator H A. Robson was ap¬

pointed by the Manitoba govern¬
ment to investigate the causes ani
effects of the Winnipeg strike.
Reports from Toronto today said

that 1,000 strikers in tjie metal
trades, Seeing no hope of settle-
im-nt. had left for cities in the
United States.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
FORECASTS FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
District of Columbia, Dekwr, Maryland and

Virginia.Partly cloudy acd cooler, irobably kv {
cal thundershowera today; tomorrow partly
cloudy, moderate temperature; gentle rariabie
winds becoming north and northeast.

WEATHER CONDITIONS AND GENERAL*
FORECAST.

'Hxe warm ware continued with unabated in-
ten«ty Saturday in the Atlantic States, from
Virginia north to southern New England, while
over the region at the Great L*kes. the Central
Mi*is4ppi and Ohio Valleya, local thunder-
storms haie been attended by a considerable
moderation in the beat wave in these regions.
Cooler weather will u*er*p.-ead the region of in- .

tense heat in the Eastern Statea during Sunday
and Monday The following high temperatures
occurred Saturday at points in the East: Bos-
ton and Baltimore, 102; Washington. 161; Phil-
adelphia, Hamsburg and Albany. 100; Hartford,
Conn., and Scran ton. Pa*. ®; New Yc*k City
snd Parkersburg. 96; Portland, 'Me., and Pitts
burgh, 94; Nantucket. 92; Atlantic City, t6.

VOCAL TEMPERATURE
Midnight, 78; 2 a. m.. 74; 4 a. m.. T2; 6 a. m.

70; 8 a. m., 73; 10 a m.. 75; 12 noon. 92; 2 p.
in.. *; ? Pc m.. 101; 6 p. m.. 99. ft \\ m., »;
J p. m., 94. Highest. 101; lowest, TO.
* Relative hnmiditj-8 a m.. 84; 1 p. m., 30,
8 p. m. 47.
Rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m). 0; ho«ira of <wn-

rfune. 14.8; per cent of pc*ible sunshine, 100.

DEPARTURES
Accumulated excess oI temperature since Jan¬

uary 1. 1919. -161; excess of temperature *nce
July 1, 1919, +15; accumulated deficiency of t*e
npitation since January 1, 1919, --053; deficiency
of precipitation since July 1. 1919. .a56.
Temperature same date last year.Highest, &;

lowtut, 60.

OTHER TEMPEUA*rCBBa.
Lowest

Highest previous Rain-
today. night, i p.m. fall.

Arfieville. N. a « 62«
Atlanta, Ga... 8t 70 74 0.®
Bianarck, N. Dak . 60 .

....

Boston, Mass 1® 78 94
Chicago, ID.; 80 76 68 6.16
Oheyenne, Wyo 76 58 7ft
Cleveland, Ohio......... 88 71 SO 0.48
Denier. Colo. 92 62 82 ....

Dee Moines. Iowa 88 fl8 SO
Detroit. Mich 92 74 720.»
El Paso. Tex 92 70 88
Helena. Mont 96 58 92
Indianapolis, Ind X 76 36 0.02
Jacksonville. Fla. 90 T4 ffl ....

Little Rock, Ark..: 9i T4 92
Los Angeles. Cal 76 36 70
Memphis. Tsnn 90 76 90 >»..
Mobile. Ala 92 76 W
New Orleans. La. 92 76 86
New York. N. Y 96 80 88
Omaha. Nebr 82 68 80
Phoenix. Arts. 100 82 m
Pittsburgh. Pa.... 94 70 90
Portland. *.. 54 74 «
Portland, Oreg 70 56 70 0C06
Salt Lake Olty, Utah.. 96 TO 92
St. Louie, Ma » 14 84 0.061 St. Psul, Minn 76 62 76

AIRMEN WHO BROUGHT R-34 ACROSS

i. .
..

' Here are members of the crew of the R-34, who flew across
the Atlantic in the big airliner.

Below is a close-up of the commander, Maj. Scott. In the
group (back row), left to right, are: Lieut. Commander Lans-
downe, of the United States Navy; Capt. Coombes. Lieut. Durant,
wireless operator; Capt. Greenhard, first officer; Lieut. Shotter,
Maj. Pritchard. Sitting: Maj. Cooke, navigator; Col. Hunt, com¬

manding officer at East Fortune, and Maj. Scott.
6 =*

| ALEXANDRIA
THE HERALD BUREAU,

A. S. Doniphan.
727 King Street.

Alexandria, Va., July 5..The or-!
der for a special election, to be held
July 22, for the purpose of determin¬
ing whether Alexandria desires to:
change its form of city government:
has been called off by Judge S. Q.
Brent, of the Circuit Court for this
city.
The reason for this is that the

election should have been officially
announced In the press at least
thirty days prior to the date set. i
This, however, was overlooked.
As a result, another date for the

election will have to be determined
by the court. It is regarded as more
than likely that the election will be
held early in Augdst.

Through, efforts of the Retail Mer¬
chants' Bureau of the Chamber of
«'OT'imerce. forty-one merchants of
this city- will close every Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock for the benefit
of their employe*. Thi* was announced
today. On Saturdays, when others
have their half-holiday and pay days,
the retailers are compelled to keep
open, and for this reason Wednesday
was selected a* the date for closing.
The schedule will prevail during the
months of July and August. The first
closing under the new ruling will com-
mence next Wednesday-

Alexandria will be represented by a

large gathering of Klks at the annual
national convention which will meet
in Atlantic City, Monday. A. A.
Pau!, past exalted ruler, will be the
retM ntative of the local lodge. Oth-
fr. o will accompany him are:
Clarence F. Johnson, exalted ruler;
George W. Z. Bontz, Jr., Ervln G.
Schwarzmann and W. H. P. Kelly,
past exalted rulers; M. W. Garner,
Julius Wolf. T. Alton Moore, C. M.
Lennon, W. E. Moore, James Privalos,
J. Bemheimer, Leo McKenney, Lo¬
renzo Wolford, H. Friedlander, George
Kaus. John U. Schwarzmann, Edward
Lyles, Kemp Lambeth and M. M.
Klein.

H. H. Van Wie. executive secre¬
tary of the War Camp Community
Servicc Club, has received a tele¬
gram from New York advising him
that 50,000 workers are needed in
Kansas to help harvest the wheat
crop.

Mrs. Annie E. Brown, a former
resident of Fairfax County, died yes¬
terday at her residence, 49 T street
northwest, Washington. One son
and six daughters survive.
Her funeral will take place at 11

o'clock Monday from Christ P. E.
Church. Services will be conducted
by the Rev. W. J. Morton. D. D.,
rector.

EMBREY BRINGS BRIDE FROM RUSSIA

John A. Erabrey, former consul for the American government
at Omsk, Russia, has just returned to the United States with his
bride, who was Miss Nadeja Dobrovolsky, daughter of a generalwho was for years attached to the staff of the late Czar. Embreypredicts that Admiral Kolchak's forces will be in Moscow very
soon. He regards Kolchak as the George Washington of Russia.
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DISABLED YANKS
ARE IN DEMAND

I *

Overcome Handicaps and
Made Highly Efficient by
Vocational Training.

»

Evidence that the disabled men tak¬

ing vocational training under the su¬

pervision of the Board for Vocational
Education are making good progress
accumulates daily in the offices of the
Board here. The dean of a far West¬
ern college, for example, writes in

praising the industry and application
of one of the Board's students, placed
for training in his institution, and
add:."If you have any more like him

sepd them along," This boy had a

spinal injury that paralysed both legs.
His disability is rated at 100 per cent

but he will, neverthefcss till efficiently
a position as accountant The Federal
Board has thousands more like him.
Another case Is that of a Western

boy who lost an eye in the service,
He has taken an eight weeks' course
in tractors and gas engines, and has
been placed in a shop for supplemen¬
tary training. After a few weeks the
manager of the ptant said to him:.
"Boy. I like the way you are taking
hold here. You will get a $40 bonus
for this month."
Any disabled soldier interested in

learning what Uncle Sam will do for
him should write to the branch office
of the Federal Board for Vocational
Education in his district, or to the
Federal Goard for Vocational Edu-
Federal Board for Vocational Edu-
ton.

BELGIUM DEMANDS
PLACE IN ALLIANCE

Brussels. July 5- A strong move¬
ment is afoot here urging Belgium's
admission to. or inclusion In, the
Franco-British-American alliance for
th* protection of France in case of a

future attack on that country by
Germany.
The Parliamentary committee on

national policy today adopted a resolu¬
tion asking the government to de¬
mand that Belgium become a party
to the alliance.
The prime movers of the plan argue

that Belgium should either join Brit¬
ain and the United States as guaran¬
tors of France's security, or that the
tripartite treaty should include Bel¬
gium on the same basis as France, so
that help will be guaranteed to Bel¬
gium if this country should be again
attacked by the Germans.

STRAND THEATER
thittday, july 10th, oily

FEATURING

Mary Pickford
in DADDY LONG LEGS

FOR BENEFIT OF

ST.JDHN'S EXTENSION FUND
Special Added Feetares, Includin| His* Af»e* WkeUa.

USUAL PRICES. *". 10 A.M. TO 11 P. M.

SIMPLE RITES
FOR DR. SHAW

I .i

Distinguished Service Cross
Pinned on Breast of
Famous Suffragist.

'

Media. Pa.. July. 5..Final tribute
wan paid Dr. Anna Howard Shaw to¬
day whan a distinguished acrvic-
cross and a tiny diamond-sbudd<xJ
American flag were pinned upon her
breast and the lid of her rose-colored
caaket closed over her body, which
will be cremated.
Nationally, prominent women eulo¬

gized the woman pioneer of sociology,
theology, medicine and politics anl
expressed the admiration the suffr*?<;
leader had won for her charitable
work in bettering the condition of
womankind.
Great floral pieces, banked about

the casket In her home in Moylan.
near here, bore messages of condo¬
lence from international charitable
organizations. A floral tribute was

received from President and Mrs.
Wilson.
The wish of Dr. Shaw, expressed

more than a score of years ago. was

carried out when the Rev. Dr. Caro¬
line Bartlett Crane. Kalamazoo. Mich.,
officiated at the funeral services
marked only by its simplicity.
The speakers included Mrs. Carrie

Chapman Catt, president of the Na¬
tional Woman's Suffrage Association.
Secretary of War Baker, Secretary of
the Interior Lane and Vice President
Marshall were among those sending
telegrams of condolence.

U. S. COULD HAVE
ALL WORLD'S GOLD

Already possessed of the greatest
single stock of gold in history, the
United States could lay claim today
to most of the remaining free gold of

the world in payment of its favorable
merchandise balance, the Federal Re¬
serve Bulletin will say in its July
issue.
me oalance approximates n.w,ww.-j

000 in the last three years and bids,
fair to continue at the same rat® this ;
year, affording a problem to arrange
payments without bankrupts debtor
nations and still further enhancing the,
cost of living here through the im¬
portation of more metal.
Under the gold embargo, which re-1

cently was lifted, making the United
States practically the only free gold
market in the world the Federal Re-!
serve Board issued 1,142 licenses for
the export of $152.826.. .o of gold and
1.500 licenses for the shipment of $502,-
76MQQ in silver. About 755 applications
of all classes were declined. JThe net
movement under the embargo was

$5,293,532 excess of gold imports and
$281.73X59 excess of silver export*,
heavy shipments of the Jatter metal
having been made to British India,
Hongkong and France.

REINDEER DINNERS
TO BE NEW FASHION

Ottawa .Propagation of reindeer in
the far northern lands of Canada i*
the new solution to the high price of
meat. A commission appointed b>*
the Canadian government is studying
possibilities of the scheme.

Siberia, and before that in
Europe. And he wears the two high¬
est French decorations, including the
Croix de Guerre; also the highest
Italian decoration; and five wound
stripes. Asked to tell how he rot
them, he admitted he was an Oxford
graduate. Asked again, he Bald he
used to hunt big game. Asked once
more, he smiled bashfully and said:
"Oh, I was in the war from 1S14 on."

THIS BASHFUL HERO
WON MANY MEDALS

Urge* Trial Marriage*.
London..Mr&. Lucy van Tynan,

American suffragist, writer and
lecturer, is advocating a new kind
of trial marriage. She FUggests that
engaged couples live at least two
months under the same roof.prefer¬
ably in a boarding house.to learn
each other's habits and tempera¬
ment. .

went to look at a lot he bought some
time ago he found a new $4,000 home
op it. "Some improvement," Ander¬
son said. He now seeks to retain the
house.

FIGHT BEVELOrt'1
OVER ALLIANCE

Senator Borah Calls Anglo-
French-American Pact

, "Impudent."
Indications that the Anglo-

French-American alliance wtll «a-

counter very formidable opposition
In the Senate became mora pro¬
nounced yesterday aa a rMt of
conference* amone Senators -tb
parties
Senator Borafe of Idaho, who -1

unreservedly against it. west aol
far aa to say that he questioned I
whether President Wilson would 1
ever submit the treaty to the Btaq
ate. He declared It to be "the most I
Impudent proposal ever suggested I
to an American Congresa" 11m
Senator is preparing a formal at¬
tack upon the treaty, which he will
make public tomorrow.
From the Democratic side of the

Senate came objections from Sena¬
tor Hitchcock. who is leading the
fight for the league of Mtloo?
Senator Hitchcock pointed sot s
number of serious faults te the
treaty, which, he said, might mak<
It necessary for him to oppo. tt
At the same time, he explained that
rejection* of the treaty after tt haa
progressed so far might be vbvU*
for the reason that such action
would tend to encourage Qennacr
In the belief that America had re¬

fused to go to the aid of France In
the event of a future attack.

Pats Brake m Speculation
Emphatic disapproval of specula tier

based on redircounted paper was ex- gpressed again by the Federal Reserve
Board in the July issue of the Fed¬
eral Reserve Bulletin.
"The funds of the Federal Reserve

System." the board said, "are In nc
sense intended for the suppoTl «.f
speculation and member banks should

I bear this In mind when arranging for
the extension of accommodation tc
borrowers."

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday to 8 P. M.
YOU MAY PAY AS THE WORK PROGRESSES

Your Health Depends Largely Upon Your Teeth
Any reasonable person will admit that without

teeth one's health will suffer. Yet most of us are too
or fear the dentist's chair too much, to keep them in
condition.
I Specialize in Plates that Fit.

Gold Crowns and
Bridgework

Bridfework $3.00 Up
Filling! $1.00
Examinationi Free
Fall Set of Teetk $5.00
Gold Crowns $5.00 Up
Porcelain Crowns.... $3.00 Up

DR. SMATHERS, 9DENTAL SPECIALIST,
and Man Arena*.

Orer Pwplf'B Dnic Morr X*. I.4)ppMlt»
(oMrtroan. Kfflflft ^nlrf.WilttBg.

Every Refrigerator
In the store
Reduced 25%

Both top and front-icing styles.hardwood cue*.standard
make* in all size*. Boy now, aad be prepared for the hot days

i

to coa

Were Now
$15.. $9.98

* $20.. $15.00
$25.. $18.75
$30.. $22.50

wtvmwwvmvutvw
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Generous.
Genuine.

Reductions
on Furniture

For the Month of July
As i special inducement to create lew patroiage

Easy Payment Terms If Wanted

HOPKINS FURNITURE CO.
415 7th Street N. W. Between D and E Streets


